
“Hindi porke batang ina ka stop na yung buhay mo dun, dun ka nalang. (Not be -
cause you are a teen mother, your life is over.)”

So says Maphil Sun gahid when asked how she is do ing as a teen mother.
Sun gahil has been a fam ily plan ning ad vo cate since she was 12. At 17, how ever, she
un ex pect edly be came a mom.
The irony of her life cost her her con � dence as she dis ap pointed peo ple who looked
up to her.
“Nung nala man ng mga kapit ba hay ko na buntis ako, sabi nila ‘ay nag-tu turo yan
ng sex ed u ca tion ta pos ganyan’… Kahit sa Likhaan nung tinanong nila ako kung
bakit ko ‘to gi nawa, wala akong kwento kasi hindi ako con � dent sa sar ili ko nung
mga pana hong iyon, (When our neigh bors learned I was preg nant, they said ‘she is
into sex ed u ca tion yet that’s what hap pened to her.’… even at Likhaan, when peo ple
asked why I did it, I kept mum be cause I was not con � dent with my self on those
day),” she ex plains.
But Sun gahil drew strength from her child. She faced crit i cisms and de cided to
stand up alone.
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She was an un der grad u ate who tried her hand on all man ner of jobs, in clud ing
work ing in a club, to sup port her daugh ter.
Un til the right time came for her to re turn to her true pas sion — as com mu nity mo -
bi lizer in Likhaan, a non govern ment or ga ni za tion that pro vides free sex ed u ca tion
and re pro duc tive health ser vices.
Al most ev ery day, Sun gahil goes out on �eld where she shares to the youth her ex -
pe ri ence of get ting preg nant young and un pre pared.
This also en abled her to guide her daugh ter well, who is now 12 years old.
She says: “Nan du doon kami sa hindi por ket tin u ruan namin kayo paano hindi
mabun tis, wag sana. Hangga’t kaya niy ong pig i lan, pig i lan niyo…yung sex nandiyan
lang yan e pero yung kung ano ang mawawala pag nakipag ta lik ka ng walang pro -
teksyon? Sasagot yan sila ‘Ma’am kinabukasan, pan garap sa buhay’.
So yan da pat mag ing in spi rasyon niyo. (I told them that not be cause we had taught
them how to avoid preg nancy they could have sex when they pleased. Sex is just
there, but what do you risk los ing when you en gage in un pro tected sex? They would
an swer ‘Ma’am, our fu ture, dreams.’ So I told them that should be your in spi ra -
tion).”
Be cause of this, Sun gahil has learned, al beit the hard way, that one’s fail ure in the
past could be a source of courage and in spi ra tion.
“Hindi porke batang ina ka stop na yung buhay mo dun, dun ka nalang. Hindi da pat,
kasi ma haba yung panahon, marami ka pang ma g a gawa. Sa isang pagkaka mali
pwede ko na mang ituwid ‘yun, (Not be cause you are a teen mother, your life is over.
It shouldn’t be cause you have so much time, so many op por tu ni ties to cor rect a
mis take),” she says.
Achiev ing dreams
An other sim i lar case is Sab rina Lopamia. She had been a teen mother not once, but
twice.
She was 14 and 16 when she had her ba bies from di� er ent fa thers.
De ter mined to �n ish her stud ies de spite what hap pened, Sab rina did not al low peo -
ple’s judg ment to a� ect her.
She grad u ated from high school. Years later, she took a course on food and bev er age
ser vices at the Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion and Skills Devel op ment Author ity or TESDA.
Now, Sab rina, 22, works at a �ve-star ho tel in Makati.
She has also built a happy fam ily of her own with the fa ther of her sec ond child.
“Kung nag-de cide po ako dati na ‘di tu parin ang pan garap ko at mag-stick lang po
ako sa ba hay namin, maibibi gay ko pa po ba yung pan garap ng mga anak ko? Pan -



garap ko? Hindi na.(If I had de cided then to not pur sue my am bi tions and just stay
at the house, would I have been able to ful �ll the dreams of my chil dren? How about
my dreams? Not any more.)
So, I plan na mag-aral then tu parin ko pa rin mga pan garap ko kahit nagkaanak ako
ng maaga (So, I plan to study and ful �ll my dreams, even if I had chil dren at a
young age),” says Sab rina.
Bet ter per son
Mean while, Den nise Ga cu tan, 19, just re cently gave birth to a bounc ing baby boy.
And, like other teen moms, she says she was scared at �rst.
But as her son grows, so does she. She says moth er hood is life-chang ing. It has
turned her into a sel� ess per son.
“I have be come pa tient. I do every thing to make my son’s life bet ter. I prom ise to
work hard for his fu ture,” says Ga cu tan in Filipino.
Asked what mes sage she can im part to other teen moms who might have a feel ing
of re gret, she says, “Da pat po mag ing proud pa po sila sa pagkaka roon ng baby.
Tsaka ‘wag po ni lang ikahiya kasi ib ini gay po ito kasi ng Diyos. (You should be
proud of hav ing a baby. Do not be ashamed since the baby was a gift from God.)”
Sup port to teen moms
Al though stigma on early preg nancy still ex ists to day given a Catholic-dom i nated
Philip pines, there is a no tice able di� er ence be tween how the pub lic look at teen
moth er hood at present and in the past. More peo ple now seem to be more ac cept -
ing, ac knowl edg ing that be ing a young mom is not a death sen tence.
The gov ern ment has taken steps to sup port teen mothers who are usu ally dis ad -
van taged.
For one, pub lic schools are pro hib ited to kick-out preg nant stu dents. “They will be
given mod ules, then they can go back to school. They will not be dropped,” says
Ros alie Masi lang, as sis tant chief of DepEd-Bureau of Cur ricu lum Devel op ment.
TESDA, on the other hand, put up a day-care cen ter where their stu dent moth ers
can leave their kids while study ing. Mean while, a bill aimed at en sur ing ac cess of
teen par ents to op por tu ni ties and ser vices is be ing pushed at the Sen
ate.
Not be cause you are a teen mother, your life is over. It shouldn’t be cause you have
so much time, so many op por tu ni ties to cor rect a mis take. —Maphil Sun gahid


